Central projections from singular parts of the vestibular labyrinth in the guinea pig.
Primary afferent projections from singular parts of the vestibular labyrinth were studied in the guinea pig. The posterior ampullary nerve, the common trunk of the anterior and lateral ampullary nerves, as well as fibers innervating the macula sacculi or the macula utriculi were traced with crystals of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) lyophilisate. Posterior, as well as anterior and lateral ampullary fibers were found to project extensively to the superior vestibular nucleus, but also reached the other main vestibular nuclei. Saccular fibers projected mainly to the lateral parts of the lateral vestibular nucleus and to the adjoining descending and superior vestibular nuclei as well as to group y. Modest projections could be followed to the medial vestibular nucleus. Furthermore, a distinct saccular projection to the cochlear nuclei was evident. Utricular projections reached the four main vestibular nuclei with a denser accumulation of fibers within ventral parts of the lateral, descending and superior vestibular nuclei.